8th Annual IKEN Conference/Leadership Symposium

“Communication in the 21st Century”

Saturday, October 22, 2016; 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Dr. Sammy Lee Medical and Health Science Magnet
3600 Council Street, Los Angeles, CA 90004
(213) 368-8775

680 Wilshire Place, Suite 401
Los Angeles, CA 90005
www.ikeneducate.org
**Day 1: Friday, October 21, 2016**

**Experience the Korean Language Programs!**

---

**IKEN Pre-Conference Events**
Participants will visit two schools with the Korean Language Arts/KDLP Programs. Special guests are invited to a Leadership Banquet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools / Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JJ Grand Hotel</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 S. Harvard Blvd, Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Hills High School Charter, Los Angeles USD, 9-12</td>
<td>Korean Program Observation</td>
<td>8:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Hills to Rowland Heights</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>10:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo Ra Sang Korean BBQ Restaurant</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacienda Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarlane Academy, Hacienda La Puente USD, K-8</td>
<td>KDLP Observation</td>
<td>12:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Banquet</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong Su San Restaurant, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilitators:**
Ms. Sung S. Kim, IKEN Program Chair/KDLP Teacher, HLPUSD,
School Site Korean Language Teachers & Administrators

*Van Transportation, Meals, Hotel Lodging at JJ Grand Hotel & Dinner Banquet Provided*
Day 2: October 22, 2016
IKEN Leadership Symposium

7:30 AM — 9:53 AM: Opening Session
Dr. Sammy Lee Multipurpose Room

7:30 – 8:30 AM: Registration & Continental Breakfast
IKEN Board Members

8:30 – 8:40 AM: Conference Opening/Emcee by Ms. Ellen Park,
IKEN VP & Conference Chair / Principal, HLPUSD

Greetings Remarks & Introduction of
Guest Speaker I by Ms. Elena Paul,
IKEN President / Director, Birmingham Charter

8:40 – 9:20 AM: Congratulatory Remarks &
Special Presentation by Mr. Key Cheol Lee,
Korean Consul General, Los Angeles

9:20—9:52 AM: Introduction of Guest Speaker II
by Dr. Chiae Kitayama, Director, LAUSD

“Communication in the 21st Century” by
Mr. Roberto Martinez, Local Superintendent,
Los Angeles Unified School District

9:52-9:55 AM: Announcements by Ms. Ellen Park,
IKEN VP & Conference Chair / Principal, HLPUSD
Opening Session:

10:00 AM — 10:15 AM: Symposium #1 in MPR

“IKEN Update”
Ms. Elena Paul, IKEN President / Director, Birmingham Charter

This presentation will give an overview of IKEN goals and online implementation progress. This year, IKEN launched KECOS (Korean Education Center Online School) with the intent to provide students with a flexible online learning environment in acquiring Korean language. KECOS continues to refine the online program in order for the students to acquire the knowledge and proficiency in Korean language necessary to unlock their academic potential, and ultimately assisting them in gaining admission to the colleges and universities of their choice.

Morning Sessions: 10:20 AM — 11:20 AM

Symposium #2 in Library

“NEWL-National Examination in World Languages”
Mr. Dan E. Davidson, President, American Councils for International Education, Washington D.C. & Mr. David Kim, Korean Language Instructor, Anaheim USD

The National Examinations in World Languages (NEWL) is an online proficiency-based language assessment available in several languages. The Korean NEWL exam is designed to provide a set of measures of functional proficiency in the target language for use as a predictive assessment for continued language study beyond high school and as a placement tool by American colleges and universities for entering freshmen. NEWL is intended for high school students, both traditional and heritage learners.

Symposium #3 in Room 113

“Implementing Successful Dual Language Programs”
Dr. Suzie Oh, Educational Consultant & Retired Principal & Ms. Ellen Park, Principal, Cedarlane Academy, K-8, HLPUSD

Two experienced educational administrators, who successfully implemented Dual Language/Dual Immersion Programs at their school sites, will share their effective practices as well as challenges to sustain and support their programs through their robust leadership skills. Principal Ellen Park will focus on Chinese Dual Language Programs and her experiences with starting and sustaining the following three programs in elementary and middle schools: KDLP, SDLP and CDLP. Dr. Suzie Oh will provide practical information on Korean Dual Language Programs to promote bilingualism, bi-literacy and multiculturalism while maintaining academic achievement in all subject areas.

FRIENDS OF IKEN

The International Korean Educators Network (IKEN) invites you to become a Friend of IKEN! This is free of charge and as a Friend of IKEN, you will receive these benefits:

◆ Unlimited and free use of our website, www.ikeneducate.org, and its current and future Digital Korean Language Arts materials!
◆ Receive notifications of our free educators’ workshops, conferences and anniversary events!
◆ Receive tips on how to start and sustain a Korean Dual/Foreign Language Program upon request!
◆ Network and exchange ideas with other IKEN members and administrators!
◆ Some of the IKEN’s major activities include the following:
  1. Annual Conference
  2. Develop Korean Online Contents (Korean Instructional Materials)
  3. Develop Online AP Korean
  4. “Understanding Korea Project in USA”
  5. Global Young Leaders Program / Trip to Korea
  6. Korean Folk Song Concert

E-mail Ms. Sung Kim, IKEN Online Contents/KDLP Program Chair, at sungkim271@gmail.com if you would like to join us!
Thank you for joining us!

We would like to express our sincere thanks to

♦ Mr. Key Cheol Lee, Korean Consul General, Los Angeles!

♦ Korean Education Center in Los Angeles & Mr. Young Min Gwon, President of KEC, for the annual sponsorship and support!

♦ Guest Speaker, Mr. Roberto Martinez, Local Superintendent, LAUSD!

♦ All of Our Presenters and Special Guests!

♦ Our Conference Participants!

♦ IKEN Conference Committee!

Please join us at our 9th Annual Conference in 2017!

Sincerely,

IKEN Conference Committee:

Alice Cho, Byung Duk Cho, Leonard Choi, Lee Lee Chou
Jee Sun Chung, David Kim, Lauren Kim, Sung Kim,
Chiae Kitayama, Hea Ja Lee, William Min, Suzie Oh,
Elena Paul, Ellen Park, In Sook Park & Young Ja Ra

11:25 AM — 11:55 AM: Symposium #5 in MPR

“Party Gimbap Activity”
Chef Rock Hoon Kim (Rock Chef)

Rock Chef is a culinary art education specialist and a creator of Korean Party Gimbap who is taking over the global culinary scene with his exciting new way of celebrating a well-known everyday Korean dish, gimbap. His talent has been recognized at various competitions including the 2012 National Culinary Competition and the 2014 Luxembourg Culinary World Cup.

12:00 PM — 1:00 PM: Lunch Activities in MPR

IKEN Video Presentation
Dr. Chiae Kitayama, IKEN Board/ Officer, Director, LAUSD

~ Lunch & Social ~

“Korean Folk Songs” - A Sing Along Time
Ms. Hea Ja Lee, IKEN Chorus Director

Announcements
Ms. Ellen Park, IKEN Conference Chair / Principal, HLPUSD

Symposium #4 in Room 130

“Constructive Conversation”
Ms. Jee Sun Chung, Assistant Principal,
Dr. Sammy Lee Medical and Health Science Magnet, LAUSD

This presentation will be based on the four Constructive Conversation skills from the book Common Core Standards in Diverse Classrooms written by Zwiers, O’Hara and Pritchard. The four skills are Create, Clarify, Fortify and Negotiate and each skill is explicitly taught to help English Learners acquire the academic language in all content areas. Participants will have an opportunity to apply these skills and practice the Constructive Conversation during the workshop. In addition, participants will understand that these listening and speaking skills can be used in any classroom with any language learners in the development of academic language.
Afternoon Sessions: 1:10 PM — 2:10 PM

Symposium #6 in Library

“Classting”

Dr. Chiae Kitayama, Director, LAUSD &
Mr. Glen Kitayama, Teacher, Castelar Elementary, LAUSD

South Korea’s largest educational social network, Classting, is bringing its free, user-friendly service and its practices to the United States. Classting was originally developed by an elementary school teacher to stimulate students’ interest and participation in learning while providing an easy service for the teachers to use. Now Classting is used by over 150,000 teachers and over 200,000 classes worldwide. Audience will learn how to get started and how to utilize Classting in a classroom setting.

Symposium #7 in Room 113

“North Korea Defectors: U.S. Resettlement and its Challenges”

Mr. Kris Potter, U.S. Resettlement Assistance Manager

Thanks to the passage of the North Korean Human Rights Act in 2004, there are approximately 200 North Korean refugees living in the United States. There are several hundred more North Koreans who first resettled in South Korea or other countries then immigrate to the United States seeking asylum. As refugees and asylees in a foreign country, they face daunting challenges. But despite the difficulties, they are incredibly resilient and success-driven have great potential to succeed.

Symposium #8 in Room 130

“Online Korean Course Pilot Results”

Ms. Sung Kim, KDL Teacher, Cedarlane Academy, HLPUSD

This presentation is to provide a general view and understanding of the Korean Online Course, which has been developed by the IKEN. One of many goals of the Korean Online Course is to give an opportunity to middle and high school students whose primary schools do not provide the Korean language course on site. During this presentation, presenters will explain how the course is run and how and why this monumental course is beneficial for students. The audience will be able to gain an understanding of the curriculum and structure of the course and to see some of the dynamic and exciting parts of this course that other courses have not been able to provide, in terms of their instructions and technology. The student’s responsibilities, along with information regarding technical support, registering for the class, and course assessments will be a part of the presentation.

Afternoon General Session 2:15 PM — 2:45 PM

Symposium #10: Auditorium


Dr. Chiae Kitayama, IKEN Board Officer / Director, LAUSD

Closing Remarks

Ms. Elena Paul, IKEN President / Director, Birmingham Charter

Adjournment

“Thank You for Joining Us!”

Special Thanks to IKEN’s Sponsor:

로스앤젤레스 한국교육원
Korean Education Center in Los Angeles